
THE BIG STORE

Aep&rel for pnngTfie Newest
r A STOCK THAT LEAVES NOTHING TO BE DESIRED

COMPLETE in every particular is our new spring stock, which for correctness of styles, character of fabrics, range of
lection and economy of cost, has no equal in this section. It matters not what particular kind of wearing apparel you

want, you will find the assortment of styles, sizes and materials best at The Big Store, and the values are so apparent and ex-

ceptional that the economy of buying here cannot be seriously questioned.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits. Latest Models in Waists.
' This will be a great waist season and our purchases

have been large. We are showing New York's lat-

est craze, the new Salome and Dutch necks, and oth-

er pretty models. Tailor-mad- e linen in the latest
. pleated and tucked styles, button trimmed, laundered

This department i indeed our stronghold, since
the tailor-mad- e suit has reigned as the street costume.
Our offerings have always represented the leading
fashions. We are showing this season dozens of

brand new styles, in both the three and two-piec- e

models. The coats are from 36 to 42 inches long;
new hipless and slightly fitting effects; lined through-
out with taffeta, peau de cygne and louisime silk.
The new fabrics are invisible stripe prunella cloths,
satin faced soliels, French serges, chiffon broad

cuffs and collars. Also a large variety of hand em-

broidered styles in English eyelet and floral designs,
in white and colors. Also dainty white lingerie
models of fine sheer materials; entire front of tucks
inlaid with bands of embroidery; edged with val lace;
lace trimmed, pointed cuffs; open back or front

Prices from : $2.00 to $5.00
cloths, mannish mixtures, vigereaux, silks and lin

MODISH FOOTWEAR
A most comprehensive' display of new style ankle-stra- p pumps

and Colonials, in welts and turns, patents, tans and suedes in new

spring colors; sizes to 6$, on B, C and D widths. A splendid
range, insuring most satisfactory selection in style, size, quality. Price

$2.50 $3.00 $&50 $4.00

ens. All in the latest shades.
Prices from $15.00 to $45.00

Correct Corsets
Corsets make the fit of the new gowns possible or

impossible it all depends on the corset. The new
corsets are designed to give great ease and comfort, yet
still retain the long straight lines so necessary to one's
appearance this spring. To properly design and make
these extremely long styles requires extraordinary skill.
We inspected a number of corsetmakers' lines to secure
the best shapes; as a result are showing everything ab-

solutely new at reasonable prices. We carry a full
line of the R. & G., Nuform, and Warner Rustproof,
which are recognized as the standard of style and qual-

ity everywhere.
Prices, 50c to $3.00

Millinery Opening.
. The styles are very beautiful tis season and appear

at their best in our large Millinery parlor. Flowers by
the thousands will be used, producing the most beauti-
ful color effects imaginable. We are showing models
produced by world famous designers, such as Charlette,
Virot and Georgette, and we bring to your doors this
season shapes, trimmings and combinations which we
know you will appreciate. You will find here the new
"Cloche," or bell-shap- e hat, with high crown and small
brim, which is much in favor; also the large drooping
hats. We invite you to see our superb display-a- t
prices which Ave know are right.

'
MORGAN-VERHIN- E CO.b

Miss Elsie Williams, of Sanders Chap H. A. Bruer, a good citizen of the

country near Hickman, was a pleasant
Rich, Black Land Farm to Bent.

I have 175 acres of rich, black, bot el, visited in the city Saturday. ,

Death of Little Boy.
' Friends sympathize

' with Mr. ' and
Mrs. Elvis Emery in the death of their

son last Sunday at home near

Masonic Work.
Pastmastor John Smith, of Jackson,

will be in Union City on the first Friday
in April and lecture all day on Masonic

tom land with two small houses and 50
acres of land cleared on the same for

Mr. John George, of the Morgan
Verhine Co., is very sick this week.

rent or to lease for a term of years or
for one year. Will give party, who has Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harper and fam

; The Daughters.
The John B. Gordon Chapter, U.D.C.,

held a delightful meeting Friday after-

noon with Mrs. W. C. Morris,
The largo number present mani-

fested much interest. The president,
Mrs. Chas. Burchard, has succeeded, af-

ter quite an effort, in getting Mr. Hiram
Dickens, a blind and aged soldier, into
the Home. The difficulty arose from a
loss of papers, lost when his home was

stockyAnd implements to handle place, H

Jordan.
Mrs. F. E. Arnn has just returned

from market with a large and complete
line of the season's brightest attractions
in ladies millinerv and notions. TIk

ily, of Rives, were here Wednesday.

daller here byednesday.
J. D. Cunningham, of Protemus, vis-

ited his daughter, Mrs. Dorrell Harris,
north of city last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Labourn Burton, of

Fulton, spent Monday night with their
sister, Mrs. E. C.Hawes.

Mrs. Sid Wiley, of Inglewood, was in

Messrs. E. L. Coleman and V. E

secret work. Members from county
lodges are specially invited to be pres-
ent.

Best stock bulk and package garden
seeds, seed potatoes, etc., in the city.
Come b(u)y. Saml. D. Woosley.

Bon Air Coal, best and cheapest, Un-
ion City Ice & Coal Co.

good bargain to take charge at once ana
put land in cultivation and clear up other
land. Call on O. Spradlin,

50 Union City, Tenn.
services of an expert trimmer have been

White visited in Paducah Wednesday.

Hunter Bros. of Eldoradp, Mo

were in the city prospecting this week.
secured and sue will be in the city in a
few days to assist at Mrs. Arnn's. You
are cordially invited to pay us a visit.LOCAL AND PERSONAL. the city Thursday, the guest of Mrs. W.

A. Nailling, on North Main.Miss Pearl Milam, after a month with burned several years ago, and only last
Camden friends, is expected home to week he was sent to the County AsylumMr. and Mrs. Fred Smith are occupy
day. But Mrs. Burchard did not give up, and

y has succeeded in getting him into

s

Mrsi Theresa Tardiff is in Nashville.

Mr. Lewis Davis went to Rives Sun-- "

day.

ing the new cottage on Church street

recently erected by Thad Lee.Mr. Jas. Arnn is arranging the Easter
the Old Soldiers' Home.music program for the Methodist Churcl

Miss Arab Edwards was called home After the business session was over,choir.Brown, of Mayfield, is in theS- - Jv. Saturday from Columbia to attend the
funeral of her grandmother, Mrs. Sacra.J. D. Littleton and family have moved

If You Want to Sell
Your farm it will cost you nothing to list it with Forester, Beckham & For-
ester. They will do the rest. We have calls most every day fortown lots and
farms, but we can't sell them unless we have them listed. Now, if you want to
sell, buy or exchange your house and lot or farm, call to see

FORESTER, BECKHAM & FORESTER.

FOR SALE

musical programme was beautifully ren
dered and dainty refreshments servedto the McClure residence on Church

Mrs. J. G. Clarke,' of Ury street, will

" city.

ji T. C. Brown, of Mayfield, is in the

city. ,

; Mr. Walker Martin visited Nashville

Mrs. S. A. Rodgers will be hostess at
spend the remainder of the week with

street.

Dr. Jas. Jones and family, spent Sun the next meeting.
her cousin, Mrs. Dr. Taylor, in Kenton

day with Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Palmer inthis week. Not a Scratch.Mr. and Mrs. Mose McClure have re-
Rives.Mr. Alvin Davidson is at home for a The reports which reached this cityturned to Union City from Halls and

P. W. Williams, Esq., of Hornbeak,short vacation. last week concerning J. B. Wheeler, genare domiciled in the home of Mrs. Jane
was a business visitor in the city Wed eral agent for the National Life InsurMrs. Emma Luten was here from Voorheis.
nesday. ance Cojjm Memphis, to the effect thatMartin Saturday. Mr. Jolui Coldwell and family have

he was embarrassed in a financial way, Miss Ella Harris, of Rives, was theGuy Nailling, of Obion, visited his moved into the Bell home on Ury street
was greatly exaggerated.mother Friday recently vacated by Mr. Jeff Littletonguest of Miss Morris Tuesday and Wed

nesday.Fred Dahnke made a business trip to
We engaged a well-know- n insurance

man from Memphis in an interview
and family.

Mayfield Monday. Mr. Stone Reynolds, of Nashville, wasMr. Robt. Irvine, of Dresden, visited
his daughter, Mrs. G. T. Taylor, Wed upon the subject, and he informed us

that Mr. Wheeler's connection with theW. 6. Reynolds has returned from a in the city this week visiting friends,
nesday. The young gentleman is employed intrip through Texas. National had not been impaired what
. Miss Williamson and Mrs. Carroll, of the Fourth National Bank. He is withMrs. Wooleaver, of McKenzie, was in ever and that he was in nowise disabled

in his business affairs. Mr. Wheeler isMoscow, were shopping in the city his friend, Mr. Hubert Harris.the city Wednesday.
Monday. Misses Aline Shive and Gertrude Par still in charge of the Memphis branchRev. A. I. Owen, of McKenzie, was

Mrs. M. Wheeler, of Nashville, was of the business and there is not a moredue have returned from St. Louis, ac-in the city this week
popular insurance agent in the- South.the guest of her parents on High street

Tuesday.
Mrs. Anna Wilson, of Helena, Ark., companied by Miss Lizzie Marshall, of

that city, to begiu spring trimming The Odd Fellows.

No. 1. 75-ac- re farm, 3 miles east
Union City, house, 20x20
barn shedded all round, good young
orchard, good water, 70 acres in cul-

tivation; can be bought at $50 per
acre. A bargain for some one
wanting to locate near the city.

No. 2. 150 acres of fine bottum
land, 4 miles southeast of Ridgley;
can be bought at $21 per acre; worth
$20 as soon as cleared.

No. 3. 105 acres fine land, 2 miles
east of Rives, 37 acres in cultivation,
15 acres deadened, 2 tenant houses
and 20x20 barn, good black land,
can be bought at $25 per acre.

No. 4. 700 acres fine bottom land,
in timber, 7 miles west of Obion;
$10 per acre, or $4 per acre for the
timber; will exchange it for good
town property.
No. 5. 143 acres fine farming land,

3 miles south-ea- st of Rives, 128
acres cleared, nice house end good
barnes, under a good fence; can be
bought for $65.00 per acre.

No. 6. Nice, frame dwell-
ing, lot 100x135 feet, on Exchange
street, for $2,700; most desirable
part of the city.

No. 7. Two cottages, 2 rooms
eachj located on Flower st., lot with
each lot 75 x 105 feet; $250.00 each.

No.-l- l. Fish house, corner Hauser
sts., 40x100 ft. Price $700.

- is visiting in the city

No. 8. One five room cottage on
Ury st., lot 75x150 ft, can be bought
for $850.00. This is a handsome
little place and will sell soon at the
price.

No. 9 One house in the
eastern part of the city, corner Cem-

etery and Church sts., lot 83x120 ft,,
good barn, hen house, smoke house,
good fruit and plenty of nice flow-

ers; price $750.00.

No. 10. One saw mill at Terrell,
Tenn., consisting of power
Advance traction engine, edging saw,
swing cut-of- f saw, double cob-to- p

and bottom saw log turner, 30 feet
line shafting, pulleys, belts, etc., a
good log wagon and chains. Can be
seen in operation auy day. $000.

, Five-roo- m cottage, in good condi-
tion, lot 100x130 feet, well located,
good barn, coal and wood houses, all
for $1,200.

Four-roo- m cottage, almost new,
lot 100x132, good barn, hen house,
coal and wood house, located near
the High School. $1,500.

Good house, with lot 70x
220, corner Ury and Mercer sts. , in
northers part of city, for only $2,000

300 acres good land, well improv-
ed, 190 acres in cultivation,
house and new barn; 3 miles east of
Rives, at $40.00 per acre.

Miss Margaret Burke has returned in the Morgan-Verhin- e Co. millinery Union City Lodge No. 294 entertainedJ. J. Harrison made a business trip
parlors.from a visit to Nashville and Martin

relatives.to Hickman this week. - a number of its friends at tne lodge
room in the C. B. A. building lastMiss DeAngelis DeWeese, of St. Louis,

D. A. Edwards made a business trip is the recent addition to the accomplishedChas. D. Gibbs, of Helena, Ark., at Thursday night. Altogether about two
? to Memphis Thursday coterie of trimmers in K. I. (Jurhn stended the funeral of John B. Layne hundred persons were present, includ

Squire S. M. Fields, of Hornbeak, was millinery parlors. Her assistants arelast Tuesday. ing families and friends of the order.
in the city Wednesday. Misses May McClure, Dessie NicholsE. F. McGaugh is in Kentucky visit Capt. J. A. Landis, of Jackson, Past

Attorney R. A. Pierce is ill at his and Bessie Prummell.ing his uncle, D. M. Whitaker, near Grand Master for Tennessee, was pres
ent and delivered an interesting addressHopkinsville. try theYou've tried the rest, now

best Jersey Cream Flour. and sometime during the 'evening deMiss Margaret Sheffield, of Green
lighted the crowd with the reading ofwood, Miss., is visiting her aunt, Miss
well known subjects. Revs. C. C. New- -Gussie Dodson.

J. A. Landis, of Jackson, the organ-

izing spirit of Tennessee fraternal
was in the city last week and
last Friday night with the Union

Mr. W. Z. Massengillhas bought the
Fonzo White farm in the vicinity of

bill and E. L. Watson also spoke along
the lines of Odd Fellowship. The lodge
was in full regalia and the team con-

ferred degrees (?) as a part of the

'i home on Florida avenue.

J. W. Robinson, Rives, was a busi-

ness visitor in town Monday.
W. J. Starnes, of Rives, was a busi-

ness visitor in town Tuesday.

Col, Geo. Driskill is in St. Louis for
a few days on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Landbergerof West
'Point, Miss., are in the city.

C. E. Sprague came up from Dyers-bur- g

Saturday to visit friends.

Mrs. George McElroy has returned to

her home in Greenville, Miss.

Pleasant Valley. City lodge in conferring the Fellow- -

craft degree upon Rev. J. J. Castle- -Misses Mamie Doyle and Maggie
Burke went to Columbus Sunday, re Refreshments were served in the man -- For information apply toberry and Dr. P. W. Prather, of Wood-

land Mills. M. B. Toney, of Nashville,
was also present. v

turning Monday. '
Mrs. Dave Bond, of Vincennes, 111., FORESTER, BECKHAM & FORESTER

ner of a.luneheon, and the entire affair
was thoroughly enjoyed. A number of
visitors were present, including Mr. and
Mrs. Grant C. Myers, of Fulton, and
Mr. Roberts, of Hickman. '. ;

is a guest of her mother, Mrs. Eliza Bon Air Coal, best and cheapest. at
Union City Ice & Coal Co.Wallace, at Itive." y NAILLING BUILDING. ' -

v.

V
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